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Iron Speciation and Its Biological Availability in Seawater: A Workshop

Mark L. Wells and Kenneth W. Bruland
Award #: 0CE9314179

The controversy surrounding iron limitation of phytoplankton in the open ocean and
its potential role in regulation global climate, both in the present and in the past, has
highlighted how little is known about the speciation and biological availability of iron in
seawater. This workshop brought together chemists having theoretical and analytical
expertise in iron chemistry together with biologists having expertise in the algal
physiological aspects of iron. The result was a new paradigm for Fe biogeochernistry
which for the frost time highlights the unique complexity of the biological and chemical
interactions regulating the behavior and impact of this element in marine ecosystems. Of ,
the many issues discussed by the participants, five key questions emerged as the most
pressing at this time:

1.What are the sources and sinksof new and regenerated soluble Fe in the
upper ocean?

2.What is the chemical speciation of Fe among the soluble, colloidal and
pati.culatefiactions, including the rates and mechanisms of tra~ormations
among theseforms?

3.What are the inter-relationships between the chemical speciation of Fe and the
microbial community (e.g., how the chemical speciation influences Fe
uptake by the biotic communi~ and how the community ‘influences Fe
speciation)?

4.How do microbes adapt biochemically andphysiologically to variations in Fe
avaik+ility in the ocean?

5.What ecological and biogeochemical implications ansefiom temporally and
spatially changing Fe supply and availability in the oceans?

The discussions lead to the conclusion that no one analytical measure can quantify
biologically available iron. Measurement of iron availability in natural waters awaits better
characterization of the marine chemistry of iron in conjunction with exploration of the
uptake strategies used by differen members of the algal community.
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Title.— .

“Science and Technology Reviews of FACE”

Objectives:

To conduct a three-day international meeting on scientific aspects of

research with the new and developing free air carbon enrichment

(FACE) technology. Immediately following the science meeting,

conduct a two-day international meeting on experimental protocols

to be applied in FACE research. .

To conduct a four day international meeting on the assessment of the
responses of forest ecosystems to elevated atmospheric carbon

dioxide.

Background:

A technique for the release of chemically controlled atmospheres
over relatively large, open fields was developed in the 1970’s for the

study of’ the biological effects of air pollutants. George Hendrey,
Brookhaven National Laboratory, examined the nature of the control

system and reasoned that additional engineering modifications would

allow the use of the technique to deliver enriched atmospheric
carbon dioxide concentrations over otherwise unchanged natural

vegetation or crops.

In 1987, a prototype FACE facility was erected in Mississippi for

testing of the concept over an agricultural field. Two years later, in
1989, an upgraded version of the facility was moved to a larger,
more uniform cotton field in Maricopa, Arizona for additional
technical and biological testing. By 1992, sufficient atmospheric and

biological measurements were in hand to prove the concept for use
in annual agroecosystems. To examine the feasibility of applying the

technique in larger scale, perennial ecosystems, a prototype facility

was constructed in a pine plantation in North Carolina. Two years of

rigorous testing led to an international review, held in August 1994,
and eventual approval of a proposal for the development of a six-

ring, five year study in a closed canopy, maturing loblolly pine



ecosystem. The facility was installed in 1995 and began C02

treatments in a replicated and controlled experiment in 1996.

In addition,.. “other investigators in .Switzerland, New Zealand, Italy,

India, Japan and Germany examined the results of the Arizona free

air experiment and began the development of FACE facilities in their
countries.

The purpose of this grant was to bring together the principals of all

known facilities that had been developed, principals who had

submitted proposals to develop FACE facilities, and principals who
want to develop proposals for facilities. In addition, critical program

personnel from potential funding agencies and a few high level

science administrators were invited to observe the proceedings and
to visit a working FACE facility.

S~ecific Objectives

1. Review research goals of the various FACE mouus. What
questions are being asked? What species (ecosystems) are being

investigated?

2. Review research urotocols being (or to be) atmlied bv the

various FACE moum. What basic experimental design is being (to

be) applied? How many rings, what type of controIs will be

developed? What treatment protocol (square wave or tracking) is to

be applied? What COZ concentration(s) are to be used? Are other

variables to be controlled (manipulated)?

3. Review facilitv mana~ement Procedures of the various FACE
groups. How is space within the rings assigned to the users of the

various facilities? What procedures are being developed to assure

minimum impact of research activities on the ecosystems within the
rings and unringed control areas?

4. Review research results. What new information is being
obtained? What data sets are being established?

5. Review funding OD~ortunities and strategies for the various
FACE mouus. What support or resistance exists in the various



countries for the development and application of FACE technology?
What justifications have been used in proposals? What procedures

were used to pave the way in the discipline and in the funding

agency prior to the submission of proposals?

6. Use the results of this workshoD to:
a. create an international awareness of the opportunities
provided by FACE technology.

b. strengthen the FACE network.

c. increase intergroup communication and research
collaboration among

d. inform program
of the need for and

FACE sites.

directors and
capabilities of

e. improve opportunities for

projects as primary facilities

science administrators
FACE technology.

long-term funding of FACE
for integrative global

change research.

f. generate a plan for the development and formalization
of an international FACE working group.

Unexpected financial support was provided by the Japanese
Government and approximately $8,000 remained unexpended

following the International FACE Meetings. Another international
meeting was being proposed by Evan DeLucia, University of Illinois
and Richard Thomas, West Virginia University to provide a critical

assessment of the responses of forested ecosystems to elevated
atmospheric carbon dioxide. The meeting would be held under the

auspices of the International Geo-Biosphere Programme’s Global

Change in Terrestrial Ecosystems working group (IGBP/GCTE). To
facilitate planning and holding of this meeting, the DOE Program

Director (Dr. Roger Dahlman) approved the no-cost extension of funds
through March 14, 1998. Consequently, this final technical report
will also refer to the results of that meeting.



Partici~ants

International FACE Science Meeting (Nov. 16-20. 1996~

(Jeff Amthor) amthor@llnl.gov, ”’
(Pep Canadell) jcanadel@lekmd.stanford.edu,
(Mark Coleman) mcoleman@newnorth.net,
(Bob Cushman) rma@ornl.gov,
(Roger Dahlman) Roger. Dahlman@oer.doe. gov,
(Lesley DeFalco) defalco@med.unr.edu,
(Burt Drake) drake @serc.si.edu,
(David Ellsworth) ellswort@bnluxl .bnl.gov,
(Susan Fox) susan_fox@ncsu.edu,
(George Hendrey) hendrey@bnluxl.bnl. gov,
(Yoshinobu Horazono) clasman@niaes.affrc. go.jp,
(Dave Karnosky) karnosky@mtu.edu,
(Thomas Kartshall) kartschall@pik-potsdam.de,
(Ham Yong Kim) hykim@tnaes.affrc. go.jp,
(Bruce Kimball) bK.mball@uswcl+irs. ag.gov,
(Kashiko Kobayashi) clasman@nlaes.affrc. go.jp,
(Mark Kubiske) mekubisk@mtu.edu,
(Paul Leadley) leadley@guru.urz.unibas.ch,
(Steve Leavitt) sleavitt@kati.ltrr. arizona.edu,
(Keith Lewin) lewinl @bnl.gov,
(David Lincoln) lincoln@biol.sc, edu,
(Andy McLeod) a.mcleod@ite.ac. uk,
(Allen Matthias) matthias@ag.arizona.edu,
(Franco Miglietta) migliet@sunserver. iata.fi.cnr.it,
(Antonio Miranda) arniranda@guarany .cpd.unb.br,
(John Nagy) nagyl @bnl.gov,
(Paul Newton) newtonp@agresearch.cri. nz,
(Ivan Nijs) pleco@uia.ua.ac.be,
(Joe Noesberger) noesberger@ipw. agrl.ethz.ch,
(Richard Norby) rjn@ ornl.gov,
(Bob Nowak) nowak@scs.unr.edu,
(Wait Oechel) oechel@sunstroke. sdsu.edu,
(Gerry O’Neill) ego@ornl.gov,
(Ram Oren) ramoren@duke.edu,
(C.P. Osborne) c.p.osborne@sheffield. ac.uk,
(Elsie Pendall) ependall@ltrr.arizona.edu,
(Allesandro Peressotti)
(Paul Pinter) ppinter@uswcl.ars. ag.gov,
(Catherine Potvin) cpotvin@biol.lan.mcgill. ca,
(Peter Reich) preich@forestry .umn.edu,
(James Reifsnyder) reiwile@yalevm. yale.edu,
(James Reynolds) jfreynol@acpub.duke.edu,
(Dan Richter) drichter@env.duke. edu,
(Hugo Rogers) hrogers@ag.auburn. edu,
(Shigeo Sahto) s-sahto@postl.netspace. or.jp,
(Bill Schlesinger) schlesin@acpub. duke.edu,
(Jeff Seemann) seemann@fs.scs. unr.edu,
(Diane Stortz-Lintz) dlintz@fs.scs.unr.edu,
(Boyd Strain) bstrain@acpub.duke.edu,
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(Bart Svenbjornsson) AFBS@acad2.alaska.edu,
(Richard Thomas) rthomas@wvnvm.wvnet.edu,
(Tom Thompson) thompson@ag.arizona.edu
(D.C. Uprety) guest@ bic-iari-ren.nic.in,
(Eric Vance) e_vance @src-ncasi.erg,
(Ga@ Wall> gwall@waterl .uswcl.ars.ag.gov,
(Diane.Wickland) diane.wickland@ hq.nasa.gov,
(Bruce Wilsey)@biol.km. mcgil.ca,

Face Protocol Meeting (November 21-22. 1996)
Participants

(Jeff Amthor) amthor@llnl.gov, (A California FACE)
(Bob Cl&man) rma@ornl.gov, (Data Issues)
(David Ellsworth) ellswort@bnl.gov (Forest FACE)
(George Hendrey) hendrey@bnl.gov, (Forest FACE)
(Dave Karnosky) karnosky@mtu.edu, (Aspen FACE)
(Thomas Kartshall) kartschall@pik-potsdam. de, (German PIK)
(Bruce Kimball) bkimball@uswcl.ars.ag.gov, (Crop FACE),. .
(Kashiko Kobayashi) clasman@niaes.affrc.go.jp, (Japanese rice FACE)
(Paul Leadley) guru.erz.unibas.ch, (Screen assistance C02 Experiment)
(Franco Miglietta) rnigliet@sunserver.iata.fi.cnr.it, (C02 springs, Mini-FACE)
(Antonio Miranda) arniranda@guarany .cpd.unb.br, (Brazilian LBA)
(Paul Newton) newtonp@agresearch.cri.nz, (New Zealand grassland FACE)
(Ivan Nijs) pleco@uia.ua.ac.be, (technical developments in the Netherlands)
(Richard Norby) rjn@ornl.gov, (sweetgum FACE)
(Bob Nowak)nowak@scs.unr.edu, (Desert FACE)
(Gerry O’Neil]) ego@ornl.gov, (sweetgum FACE)
(Walt Oechel) oechel@sunstroke.sdsu.edu, (Chaparral and Oak Savanah FACE)
(Peter Reich) preich@forestry.umn.edu, (Biodiversity FACE)
(Catherine Potvin) czcp@musica.mcgill.ca, (Tropical FACE)
(Jeff Seernann)seemann@ fs.scs.unr.edu, (Desert FACE)
(Boyd Strain) bstrain@acpub.duke.edu (Convenor and moderator)
(Bart Svenbjornsson) AFBS@acad2.alaska.edu, (Boreal forest FACE)
(D.C. Uprety) guest@ bic-iari-ren.nic.in, (Indian crop FACE)

Resource Experts
lewinl @bnl.gov, KEITH LEWIN (FACE Engineering)
nagy 1@bnl.gov, JOHN NAGY (Control algorithms)

Observers
Roger.Dahlman@oer. doe.gov, (DOE)
Diane.Wickland@ hq.nasa.gov,(NASA)
zelayag@tivoli. si.edu (Klaus Winter), (Smithsonian Tropical Research Inst)
reifsnyd@minerva.cis. yale.edu WILLIAM REIFSNYDER (DOE)
susan_fox @ncsu.edu, SUSAN FOX (US Forest Service)
E_Vance@src-ncasi. org ERIC VANCE (NCASI)
alucier@ncase.erg, AL LUCIER (NCASI)
jcanadel@lekmd.stanford.edu, PEP CANADELL (GCTE)
bwilsey@bio 1.lan.mcgill.ca BRENT WILSEY (Smithsonian)
hrogers@ag.auburn.edu, HUGO ROGERS (DOE)
lincoln@biol.sc.edu, DAVID LINCOLN (DOE)
Allesandro Peressottii (European Mini-FACE)
ppinter@uswcl.ars. ag.gov, PAUL PINTER (USDA)



3rd International IGBP-GCTE Workshop: Critical Assessment of the
Res~onse of Forest Ecosystems to Elevated Atmospheric Carbon

Dioxide (Oct. 10-13. 1997)

Participants

Andrew Allen, Duke University
Jeffrey Andrews, Duke University
Tim Ball, Desert Research Institute
Fakhri Bazzaz, Harvard University
John Butnor, US Forest Service
Pep Canadell, Stanford University
Reinhart Ceulemans, University of Antwerpen
Jia-Lin Chen, Duke University
Weixin Cheng, Desert Research Institute
James Clark, Duke Universtiy
James Coleman, Desert Research Institute
Mark Coleman, Michigan Technological University
Marie-Madeleine Couteaux, Centre d’Ecologic Fonctionnelle et Evolutive
Peter Curtis, The Ohio State University
Roger Dahlman, US Department of Energy
Lesley DeFalco, Universi~ of Nevada, Reno
Evan DeLucia, University of Illinois
Paul Dijkstra, NASA Kennedy Space Center
Bert Drake, Smithsonian Institution.
David Ellsworth, Duke University
Roberto Fernandez, Duke University
Ned Fetcher, University of Scranton
Kate George, Univesity of Illinois
Roger Gifford, Australian CSIRO
Lawrence Giles, Duke University
Miquel Gonzales-Meler, Duke University
Kevin Griffin, Columbia University
Carla Gunderson, Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Jennifer Hartz, University of Illinois
George Hendrey, Brookhaven National Laboratory
Jeffery Elerrick, West Virginia University
Dafeng Hui, Desert Research Institute
Kimberly Huxman, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Travis Huxman, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Kurt Johnsen, US Forest Service
Dale Hohnson, Desert Research Institute
David Karnosky, Michigan Technological University
Bruce Kimball, USDA, Phoenix
Lance Kress, US Forest Service
Michael Levine, Duke University
James Lewis, EPA, Corvalis
Jiahong Li, Smithsonian Institution
David Lincoln, University of South Carolina
Jingsheng Luan, Duke University
Yiqi Luo, Desert Research Institute



Hafiz Maherali, University of Illinois
Laura Maragni, University of Nevad& Reno
Roser Matamala, Duke University
Jacqueline Mohan, Duke University
Brandon Moore, University of Nevada, Reno
David Myers, Duke University
Shawna Naidu, University of Illinois
Richard Norby, Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Walter Oechel, San Diego State University
Elder Paul, Michigan State University
Kerry Petersen, LI-COR, Lincoln
Andrew Peterson, Desert Research Institute
Adrienne Pilmanis, Duke University
Louis Pitelka, University of Maryland
Antonio Raschi, IAEA, Firenze
Chantal Reid, USDA, NC State University
James Reynolds, Duke University
Hugo Rogers, USDA, Auburn University
Bret Runyon, USDA, Auburn University
Colin Saunders, Duke University
William Schlesinger, Duke University
Jeffrey Seemann, University of Nevada, Reno
John Seiler, Virginia Technical University
Daniel Sims, Desert Research Institute
Robert Sinsabough, Universi~ of Toledo, Ohio
Stanley Smith, University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Boyd Strain, Duke University
Richard Thomas, West Virginia University
David Tissue, Texas Tech University
Jason Vogel, University of Wisconsin “
Joy Ward, Duke University
Mengben Wang, Duke University
DonaId Zak, University of Michigan
Stephen Zitzer, Desert Research Institute

Results

. .. .
International FACE Science Meeting

Abstracts are available for all of the papers listed below and

manuscripts will be submitted to Bruce Kimball for the production of

a planned book with the tentative title “Lessons from FACE.”

Greetings, Introductions, House keeping
Boyd Strain, Bruce Kimball

Objectives
Roger Dahlman

Lessons from FACE book plans
Bruce Kimball

Potential role of CDIAC in the FACE system
Robert M. Cushman
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Photosynthesis, Growth, etc. of forage plants in Swiss FACE
Joe Nuesberger

Modification of the Biocheticd Acchmtion of Photosynthesis to Elevated CO2 by
Nitrogen supply and Light

Julie LaRoche
Effects of Nitrogen Stress on Canopy Pinotosynthesis, Leaf Photosynthesis; and

Canopy Greenness for wheat grown under free-air carbon dioxide enriched
conditions

Talbot Brooks
Photosynthesis in shaded leaves of wheat grown under Free Air C02 Enrichment

(FACE)
Colin Osborne

Individual Group Meetings
Arizona
Swiss
FACTS
Desert FACE

Photosynthesis and leaf nitrogen in an experimental pine forest under elevated C02
using the FACE technique

David Ellsworth
Wheat under elevated COZ and severe nitrogen deficiency in a Mini FACE

experiment: measurements of photosynthetic capacity.
F.~glietta

A Potato-FACE experiment in Italy: crop growth, development, yield and
photosynthesis

F.Miglietta
Technical Developments

Andy McLeod
Gas exchange rates of spring wheat leaves grown under free-air C02 enrichment

and variable soil nitrogen regimes
G.W. Wall

Interactive effects of free-air carbon dioxide and soil nitrogen on agronomic
andbiophysical characteristics of spring wheat

P.J. Pinter, Jr
Fertilizer N utilization by wheat under FACE

Thomas L. Thompson
Free-Air COZ Enrichment (FACE) Effects on Nitrous Oxide Emissions from an

irrigated wheat ecosystem
Allan Matthias

Free-air C02 enrichment (FACE) and soil nitrogen effects on energy balance and
evapotranspiration of wheat

B.A. KimbaJl
C02 enrichment of a deciduous forest: The Oak Ridge Sweetgum Experiment

R. J. Norby, E. G. O’Neill, P. J. Hanson, N. T.
Soil COZ dynamics during the 1995-6 FACE Wheat Experiment

Elise Pendall and Steven W. Leavitt
Carbon isoto~bs and SOC in 1995-96 wheat FACE experiments at Maricopa, AZ

Steve Leavitt
FACTS-1 Overview

William Schlesinger
First indication of pine forest responses to elevated COZ reduced canopy

conductance, increased canopy leaf area and aboveground biomass
increment

Ram Oren
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The BERI Project (Bog Ecosystem Research Initiative): a collaborative MiniFACE
experiment in five Northern European countries

F,Miglietta
Field Experiments with Elevated C02 in New Zealand -P. Newton
Competition between C3 and C4 species under elevated COZ: a model ecosystem

with Glycine max and-Setaria italica in a FACE experiment
F.Miglietta

A Meditemanean grassland microcosms grown under elevated COZ in a
MiniFACE experiment in Italy

F.Miglietta
Grapevine FACE: a three years experiment on Vitis vinifera L.

F. Miglietta
Free Air Temperature Increase: results and developments

Ivan Nijs
A study of the effects of elevated COZ on a calcareous grassland using a novel

COZ exposure system, Screen-Aided COZ Control (SACC)
Paul Leadly

Session on utilization of FACE data for model validation
DEMETER - Thomas Kartschall
WHEAT and others - Jeff Amthor

Plans for additional FACE Experiments
Oak Woodland - W. Oechel
Desert Shrublands -J. Seemann
Aspen Plantation - D. Karnosky
Flooded Rice Field - K. Kobayashi
Wheat in India - D.C. Uprety
California Systems - J. Amthor
Sweetgum Plantation -R. Norby
Alaskan Boreal Forest - Sveinbjomsson
Tropical Rain Forest -Potvin
Multiple gas FACE - A. McCloud
Biodiversity FACE - Reich

Face Protocol Meeting

The background information below was collected from each existing
and proposed FACE project. An Executive Summary Report is in

preparation and will be supplied to the DOE program director when
completed.

Background Information Collected from Each Project

1. Goals
A. Species or ecosystem
B. Duration of study

2. COZ Level(s)
A. Target day time level(s)
B. Absolute setpoint vrs tracking increment above ambient?
C. Provide a definitiotimeasurement of “AMBIENT”.
D. High wind limitation or cut off?
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E. Low wind control?
F. Controls (unringed plots, gas flowing in ringed control plots?)

3. Nighttime Enrichment
A. Justification for decision on nighttime control or lack of control.
B. Absolute setpoint or tracking? -

4. Size and Number of Rings
A. Ring diameter
B. Number of replicates

5. Plot Management
A. Space allocation
B. Procedure to ensure integrity of plots, rings and site

6. Measurements
A. Plants (physiology, destructive, non-destructive)
B. Meteorology
C. Below ground (organic, inorganic,
D. Other organisms (physiology, populations, energetic)
E. Other

7. Data Management
A. “Minimum” data set
B. File structure standardization
C. Ownership/sharing/authorship policies

8. Other variables
A, Water
B. Nutrients
C. Temperature and other meteorological variables
D. Ozone and other air pollutants
E. Biodiversity (plants, microbes, insects, marnals)
F. Other?

3rd International IGBP-GCTE Workshop: Critical Assessment of the
Res~onse of Forest Ecosystems to Elevated Atmos~heric Carbon

Dioxide

Manuscripts for all of the titles below are in the hands of Joy Ward
who is editing a book of the same title as the workshop. A publisher

is being sought for the manuscripts.

COZ and nitrogen enhancement of productivity in ponderosa pine over six growing
seasons: Their interaction and changes through time.

J.T. Ball, et al.
Differences among species in response to climate change conditions: Are there

discernible patterns?
F.A. Bazzaz

Impact of elevated C02 on phenology and on above and below ground processes
R. Ceulemans, et al.



Rhizosphere feedbacks under elevated atmospheric carbon dioxide.
W. Cheng

ECOCELL Study I: Overall description and carbon budgets.
W. Cheng, et al.

ECOCELL Study II: Effect of elevated C02 on distribution of leaf area and
photosynthetic capacity within a sunfiower canopy.

D.A. Sims et al.
ECOCELL Study III: Interactive effects of Canopy development and elevated COZ

on ecosystem carbon fluxes.
D. Hui et al.

ECOCELL Study IV: System level water use increased at elevated versus ambient
C02 J.T. Ball, et al.

Daily C02 exposure regimes, daytime-only versus 24-hour: Results from FACTS
11(Aspen FACE) Experiment.

M. Colemen, et al.
Effect of elevated atmospheric carbon dixide and the consequent global warming on

soil organic matter, mineralisation and stabilisation.
M-M Couteaux et al.

Woody plant responses to elevated CO; Environmental functional and
phylogenetic constraints.

P. Curtis
Effects of early- and late-season drought on three Mojave Desert grasses under an

elevated atmospheric COZ concentration.
L. DeFalco, et al.

Photosynthetic responses of understory saplings in a natural setting to elevated
levels of atmospheric C02.

E. DeLucia and R. Thomas.
Leaf photosynthesis of Quercus mytifolia as affected by COZ concentration under

field conditions.
P. Dijkstra.

Atmospheric change and ecosystems: Ten years of field research with elevated
co,.

B. Drake.
Canopy complexity and its implications for understanding effects of elevated COZ

on forests.
D. Ekworth

Elevated COZ and the water dividend: Are forest water relations improved under
elevated atmospheric COZ? . ..-. -., .

D. Ekworth
Beyond twice ambient COZ: nutrient acquisition and growth of ponderosa pine.

Kate George and Evan DeLucia.
Photosynthetic responses to elevated COZ and temperature during four yeari of

canopy development in Acer rubrum and Acer saccharum.
Carla Gunderson and Richard Norby

Effects of CO, and nitrogen on canopy development of an annual plant community.
Jemif~r Hartz and Evan DeLucia.

Advances in the COZ injection system in the FACTS II (aspen FACE) experiment.
George Hendrey et al.

Photosynthetic light response of sun and shade leaves in canopy sweetgum trees
growing under elevated carbon dioxide levels.

Jeffrey Herrick et al.
Root hydraulic conductivity of Helianthus annuus and Larrea tridentata under

elevated atmospheric COZ.
Kim Huxman and Dawn Neuman.
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Gas exchange responses of Larrea tridentata to elevated CO~ A comparison of
field (FACE) and greenhouse results.

T.E. Huxman et al.
Elevated COZ and Ioblolly pine plantation productivity and maagement. Kurt

Johnsen et al.
Nutrient constraints on forest response to elevated COZ. ‘ “‘“‘“

D. W. Johnson
Free-air C02 enrichment (FACE) and soil nitrogen effects on energy balance and

evapotranspiration of wheat.
B.A. Kimball et al.

Effects of elevated COZ on growth and phenology of loblolly pine branches.
L.W. Kress et al.

Effects of elevated atmospheric COZ and temperature on the light response of
photosynthesis in Douglas-fir seedlings.

J.D. Lewis et al.
Growth and photosynthetic responses of two scrub-oak species to elevated COZ

concentration.
J. Li et al.

Mechanisms underlying increased photosynthetic efficiency in leaves under elevated
CO*.

S.P. Long et al.
The effects of elevated COZ and temperature on the hydraulic properties of

ponderosa pine seedlings.
H. Maherali and Evan DeLucia.

Influence of elevated C02 on leaf carbohydrate metabolism and gene expression
Can we predict photosynthetic acclimation?

Brandon Moore et al.
Phonological influences on the physiological response of loblolly pine trees to

elevated C02.
David Myers et al.

The first year growth response of mature loblolly pine to free-air COZ enrichment.
Shawna Naidu and Evan DeLucia.

Forest canopy function and elevated COZ: What have we learned from small trees?
R.J. Norby et al.

Predicting photosynthetic responses to rising atmospheric carbon dioxide levels: A
combined path- and meta- analysis.
A.G. Peterson et al.

Shifts in microbial community function at the Duke Forest-FACE site.
E.L. Sinsabaugh et al.

Symbiotic N2 fixation: Positive feedback on plant responses to global COZ
increase:

Richard Thomas.
Photosynthetic acclimation in field grown ponderosa pine trees after six years

exposure to elevated C02.
David Tissue et al.

Water relations, stomatal response and transpiration of Quercus pubescens trees
during summer in a Mediterranean carbon dioxide spring.

R. Tognetti et al.
Evolution of Arabidopsis thaliana in response to C02 partial pressures of the

Pleistocene and future.
JK Ward and BR Strain.

Effects of elevated C02 on belowground processes in temperate forest ecosystems:
Ecosystem feedbacks.

Donald Zak et al.
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Biotic, abiotic and engineering aspects of the Mojave Desert FACE Facility.
SF Zitzer et al.

Conclusions.

The three meetings supported by this grant were all highly

successful meetings and resulted in the formation of an organized
and identified working group with the acronym InterFACE

(International Free-Air Carbon Dioxide Enrichment) working group.
An email bulletin board was established (interface@ duke.edu) to
facilitate communication among workers. In addition, the web sites

listed below are now available for communication among FACE

scientists:

1. http://www.face.bnl. gov/-face (Brookhaven National Laboratory)
2. http://www.pik-potsdam.de (then go to projects/FACE) (Euro FACE project)
3. http://cdiac.esd. ornl.gov (Oak Ridge National Laboratory
4. http://joynwsl.joensuu. ftimekri/beri/index.htm (Euro Mini FACE)
5. http://Jasper.Stanford.edu/GCTE (GCTE Elevated C02 Consortium)
6. http: //www.uswcl.ars. ag.gov/uswcl.htm (U.S. Water Conservation Lab).

Two books are under production.


